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The DroblE"rc of :1Cr0r-rr.cl plncc"": nt anc v C'lti nal cho.:.ce at 
sonE... time c i1cr.rr1 ne'l1 Jy eve'~.- r:c , J.S th c~:-~1 yt.,. u .. as the er:rloyee . 
Han:r .•eopl drift i::to thE...ir c cc1~ >'ti n~, otlit .. :r~ sh..:..i't from c11( wrong 
er ~ ce to -on 'thcr , i:Li le a l:i.rge mu'lbcr are dcfc::i.tcd by the strurgle 
for ~l'CCP~:: in 1n occu-c· t.i n fC''' i;h~cl 1 -:.e~r '.P'C !ict f ttcd . The mere 
interest in th<tt joi. • In m.3.!i;.r ca::cs n. con2ideraticn i~ P";e.cle of 
rierfect cl:;.a~n"sis r-.f tl1esF fci.ct.orf" v cati nal cJ•~icc ::till p ·esents 
a robler. 
s-rntc::ic • .:- ic '1.llc' e.::t "'ivc 11· ( cf tests tht s h·ctio . or' err:. lc7rf_,cs . 
the imnortarcc 1.rc valt'e of t,,stinr, ~.,.."r:ra,...., in ers( nrol sclF ct ion 
rl.en he '· r0t€ : 
I!c .. nage'1ent has i1Cl.' c ra''if striC.:es in trc improv' rent of 
mcic11:!.nes anc p1 ~cesses 1.'-:c in the devclorrent c.!.' instrurn(·nts 
fo~ their Cr'" l·roJ.. • .t'"'l..,... le~s S''CCt' S '. C ~LLc. .. 0.cd ..;tG C. f'o~ts 
i.n <'cq'i . .a rith .'r hl'n."' h- i,..~, . .,• .. ;_ · "it:.:in ... hl ;i c • r" 1·iril 
st1"uctu.,...,. Onl~t ""CCP. tJ" s J ,f ru;" Tl :'-ct , .. 'b . n r ... co~n::z.-d 
as rieasul·ablf n.r.L ; i-~cct:ct~L)lE 1 ·jth··l, -re1~rrHll:r li .:_: r. .Ll1 
sc·Fr:cr :involv• !:; 1cc:.c:1·1·c ,. 1:, ;:;pr '1, • n.lrnf'ss 01' ii,1n"r:cr nt 
, ... ,er it C":J.}3 ith .' 1 Jm: ·1.:1 f·1c' ''' li :; j_, t' L .:.rnc f· • "..C'/ Cf 
it <: tc c l •ni ..,l'C... n-1' r'P" ~,,.,..., ·-ic "'t • 
... h cmr]ovPC '!.[ vrr . ·'"1 r '.l. C:. 
f c 1' ( ..... t • ucl: 
" ( 
lr1.(. ncss 
in .... CC1l . ..., L. 01., S\'(' 
:· ::'•' ( j C' OC ' I • 1. .i. • ~ I 1 
[cc 
l .,., J 'lll' j( 
r·1 T (' l ~ • l ';, "'\ 1 .. ~cf', "'"" f "'J ('"I''. s 
; . +::_ ~c . ('°P -. re( ., h. r.11 ' "S 
USP.t in th-·r S 1 ./' 1 '~ .... .,.., I ' E'cl . () nr'r'-.~11.· ut V"C ·, t .' 113 1·71 th 
t·r e fo1· •,·h· c · 
pcrs• n ' s ch~·· c s of ... ,1 C'<'c·· .1 C"r-:--'-. nt - t,r~ .1. '. ·~ .... i:g 
It 
3 
The results of inte ert i Vl"':1~ ""ics .., ·c not intcnC.Ed to defin:itBly 
na .e the occupation for i·h· c.1 th j '1r iv.:."nal is certainly brst 1.dauted, 
since abil ~ ty is ilot !lll asurt.:d l'y · t.c r .... .Jt tc:ts. 'l'hc~l j ndicate, r::ithc::-, 
f e>::ls that ".so::ething abou t 1 !10.,.,:;r'n i.s easu cl '1Ui t• rel.:.ahlv l:i;r 
";illy ·f-'itn achicve;-:c·nt, 1.[1'-' t,'·d r, 'no Y)f'r":' bJ.~r w:i tr C' 1 rric hun satis-
'rl11.re is c•~nsider.:lblc ove.,..la.1 '1'1" 1·hen one trfos to classify 
'CCt' J.tio!'ls on ... h( basi:. 0f in-t.crE st ... r ::;t sc ~n s alnne. Laws'1e (ll) 
ystr..., 1- ;.scd u_:x'n :l cor.bi-
na+icm of ;nlellir;0nce ru11.· ·nti>res~ t.. st scn!'.'e'3 has real p~ssi ::..lHies . 
--.f huna:1 .:'acLors woulc 're n<::cC'c-s~~· t: c'cvt'Jor a suitablE: occun.:::.tio .. o.l 
Bireham, as 'rncte(· li:: Posr.; ( 0), i~ c-•·· t' c OT"'i.nion that interest 
tut he ca·1tions that: 
Self-kn0Fler·"'e is q grar1n1 , .. ,. ---·~' • Tc rra.!..n "'. clear 
unc
1
erst·E1diJ1B of one's aptiti·des is an ac1:"'even nt of vears 
rat] er than of hon-rs. As ai 's le c 0 lf- mde~st?.:1 ing, ''Cienti-
fic,,11~· const"l"'llcted tests of att.:.t ez i l -"t. a s·1'.st.ituto for 
i71f~t3'1t. c.nd cori, ~n SE':.15 • T1'ffr "'.:r.r, hn"-ever, servA i.r c;11- l_r ''1Crit 
or rr1odify tht consir ered jur· rrt r-1ent "l J. counselor 1 ho cr ir.".:.;incs 
an:
1 1·ci:;h"' all the facts, fro·1 t:·,, :'(T~ n1.·1 h:'..::;t.::ry and the 
perscnal i.ntcrvict as v-cll .'is f~oVi 1-h~. tcsi· :record . 
The g~r::,atest val·ie cf intc:re~t ; .. ,v, '1tnriPs is in inriicat · n; 1·ihcther 
a .:;;iv n occu ·a don · s ccmt;cnial a·11. iilr a~nnt, P""''Vidcd thn indivic!ual 
has tl:c a·,.:.1 i t:r reriu· rec for th:it. <>cc i <:.ti "n. 
It nrust be ror.:e:ib red that tt.;c::-c is n" -;inglP forrntla "hich ldll 
re veal the ic'eal occupation for the i:-1' iv:. '1~1. !'r ve..-.thlc: .. s , the 
wlso use c-f test r1':::·11 ·1-.s by t'r·o c;npl~yer ·;;i"l aid him in rn0re success-
ful]·; plricing th cr::plO"JCCc in his orga>U~'.ation . Althrm~h ~.Jir U5e of 
int.<'!rest prof; 1°s ir the ;:'l 1.Ce''Pnt of' ermloy!~es is onJy one indication 
of the su·tab~lity of t•1E indivirtnl +-or an OCCl''!').'.lti"n, it is an 
im'."'ort:mt one· . 
In l'r:'i.ncirlrs f }c.,..~r-111e~ Tc"t,'1,i• La• :~,, (16) st..,t·.Es: 
----·--- --- --------------
Hlu1ctn bc··ni; .. c:..._ft" . Trc;r •'f'rr j:-i thc"1 :-- :r C'.11 
attr.: .. tl~, P'ei.,.. 1b"}' ~·, ::-, t•,.,i·· t ••r(--:r nt'-·, •:: ~~ --~ ... c- s:...:, 
anc· ~' 1 '' at t · l m'es. [lr c;iiu:r• : >i('· ' ·• ~fer in t.nE S" '-'<·.,..::- r-i 1 i ty 
cl1.?r'.1CtC'"'isV cs' 1 1lc •• ~:·.7".:"' l::..·r ( ~·r. i:· .... he. 1·0.·1~ i. 1 J-. nh 
thc;r "'l'~fr»'T1 +~r·,... · iJs • . O.l( ti" l.r':f...c:: ir. ;-- •T~•.rcr. ;rcu1 "l~" 
bctt r· th~r c 1xr::; i; c"'..t.t- r._' hr· ··rod or ro p r the TOlT 
is a::; a '"'i<"'lc . Ee·· '"'"1 .. r a-+:. a"e 'C:::i< d.! fe 1 Y1 <'e!'~ h0·v- ··r-r the;.· 
dist ·ibut0d; :n,r rh .t h::>..s ~er:". rel t:!s~ir:" t-- co:-i.t::-U:;"JC to 
t~1c omplcyncn+,, O!· U'-"'~~~G.:!.r.r.: c:-i ·,,11· 1 + i ~ -in 'he l.:.r .... '-~e 
f 1.cts: 
He (J,ar.sm) foC'l::- r.,, 
; 1' s l·c l t c · 
e:.. ctt ci o.· '· s s 
te~tinr, pro~·r1r ~n.::::t i\mct· ~t. T'r b 1"] .is ·1 l ,, c'~~i. • (( ·0 be 11$cful 
The go~.Of':·cati0n;'jl ~-'-<cttCCSl ,, nc~.lct r~v0a 
spec .i.i'ic ::.r.~Ter L.c u 1:r :;.'ii:-:; cJ · v· i • 0-,~. .,., ::i.J :i ~ '«J.thr. .. to 
tr.::.:i:-; :-.J:C :'. (jv:dt;;:l ir. :::;cl4-CVrll' (1+,j .I U i_ I rr.~ i~' lC:Jil:' 
rclnti. C" him ~J f to t',c ec~•n"n:ic ' ( 1·1 • Voc-:it-jcn;el r.· ,,.,,, ce 
isalf2Ynir:::p CE~:::. ':'r-clfr;tJ ''',c;ir r:'\.."cl·l.;S 
r"nblC"".S t•, ..... l:.r;h th( tmderst'lnc ir.g of h:L"nseli'. It is a nr <'e:os 
of int er at ion "nd c.'ral;i ~ l f"\r•cthcr ')f the ~evor"1.l () r~r ctr of 
th" c:r::;rnnlity into a rE'::..ated p~ttc ~n r rcc+.cc.. tc a g~ al in 
linr 1·' t t j r; a tern. 
T1·e U!"f' of th :ir ter0st j nventory :.in trc CrUl 'di 1t_; inLur'View 
is the conceri 0f Di1»ichael (.5); he feeln that thr early introC'1ction 
of tJ1e invenl.nry in th~ interview is hardly just.if"cc on the bas5s of 
secu1 ing rapport. Ee cantfons that the inter<.: st s c re:- 'lrC' r - 11-- cc 
plex data k present '\..o thE client, :in<: clf.f'ic1ut to .:..,.tcrp.t:t. The 
6 
early intr~c ·ction of test SC'•rr s tends to fi:x.::.'\,e tht.; clieni,' s nt ter.tion 
to psvcJ1olo~ical test $C' res rather th.:i.. ~o ;i c n.:-::chendvc sel.!:'-
ccnsiderai.i:m. It i::; s11r,gcsLd tl.1L n j J~t~· tf rt r<.'"l'lts b r :.sc,1ssed 
,. 
bef o .... e tl1e irtf:rr st scoref, or pref erablv both of thf m tor•ethcr. The 
author stresses that: 
Interests a.rr> co~lP.x focts ar,c not ':,ir ::-irrrt-lc Ln .. iti£-::> ;ith 
which the aver ace per~·cn ree"l'I"'( s the;'• Tllf c 1 i.c rii. Is irtcre3t 
p:i.tterns 'lnd "level of aspir~tion 11 i1LJ.y show ri:i sc:rr::r-av:c..:.es with 
his abilitj e;,. '1'0 explain th~ se diffun r>c ( c r·ia.n." J e~d. nnwt 1-e 
obt.:iincd frori th cli, nt' s irtervfow:i. g er:-;.( 1 + . '111 E! 1e~ds 
fv.,..n:1.shcd by the clii:--nt. are a"..' o to br ti~·cC. ":.o 11C1 · him ac ··ire 
er.,~ter s Jf-insight. Cues .roviced b'· "'"l- c ·r.,+ •::i.k1 •ood 
spr:i.L"hoards to a mo ... e sat.:.:::f:d.yt;: i•!t.fTT"r+'lt:. r o hr re'"llts 
C'f the i 'Ve:itc1ry . 
It is~:" the fee;Ling of Di!lich.:iel ~·_..,t a r.w.1rr oi c1xc:al 
abilities arr hiehfr than th·~ level ,.....: n.'"'::_.,..,,\ion, <:is .-011 as when 
interests arf> un· • oli"t ictlly high. It i~ c Ge c7cd t.h-t t:-( mo' c non-
directive; tec,,n:iCJ.ues of reflcctir-r. 1.nd cl.<>r; :·ic;-t:i r, nnr; fr cling content 
be used in Forking t'1rcugh such problem.c. Fin-:i 11y, ,~·-r1) c:irt ccocJ pcf:-
avPnues of bett r self-understauciing of persrn1i::.t~r c. o.r'lctcristics 
by the clit~11t.. 
7 
A ritudy was mac'e ~f Cottle (-.:;) to c0nnider the r0lati-1nshiFs found 
to exist a."TIOng the thirty-four subtc::b comprising the i·:.UuK sota llulti-
. 
phas:i c Inv· ntory, the :::trrmfr VccatiriroJ Inte est Scale for I-;en, the 
Kuder Preference ?.ecorcl, .:i.nC:. th Bell :~djur:tr:-,r.nt . His table of inter-
corrclati'"n .. shc-ws a riotrkod tnnd torar< s j_gnH'icant relationships 
exce')t ;.· ·e;, r-:crcc:nalj t-.; ii"VE-ntcrics a c' interest i:·ventcrios are com-
pared. 
The use of intere!:lt invc:'."ltcries was rer»1 rtf'd in a recent a..-t,icle 
by Failor <me. Uahler ( ~ ) • The findings t ere given by one suDorvisor 
of placc.'!cnt t:l'" checl~ed the rr r',.. cf his staff r.x:nborc. He selected 
t·pcnty conaccuti Ye cases completec by e~ch of .,he ci~ht. counselors on 
his staff am on a wo,,.J.- .c-' r-et i~E. l::.stc thr tests that hA.• b en used 
by each counselor . Tho res-..Llts, as sl1 •wn b low, indicated ti1at toe 
Kuc.1er Preference Pee,.. ·c i-~~-8 used more th.::i.n fifty per-ce!'!t of the time. 
c A ~ E s ;:::, 
Intc"'est Tests 1 2 _3 __ li _ __? __ , 7 c Totals 0 i:uc€r-}rF:1' c,,~e;ce- - - ------
?..<>cord 12 13 18 16 11 12 9 6 91 0cc--pn.ti,..., :i.l I!!tcrest 
Invn1t.~-n,. 1 e 1 5 3 " 10 5 w. () 
f-rj T"'"' ryr n 1::i i "(. s s 
Ir h: ri-st 1 3 3 l 8 Stron" Vr:c;i.tional 
Tnventnr,v 
'1 8 9 3 1 36 
180 
Much of the current literature is ces ~ gncr to fu rthsr develop the 
usefulness C'f interest i:wl ntor:.e::: . !-~cPhail (l~) presents i'i ve :i.1terest 
patterns on the Lee-Thorpe 0ccu>ati0·1a1 Interest Inventory . '.'..'hese p.::\t-
terns 1 ·ere .for the foll"wi.r.g occupc..tions: Frcfcssiona. l anc: Ifanageri:ll: 
Clericql a;:id .Jo.J.es, t:atu.l·f Ccci aL.:i. ·1s , lt:l.mnl Occu;--ations, ~turcnts: 
Service , ant' .3killeC: and .3cni~killed . 
l'i t L l'f, 1C( 
• CC'l"C
1 
: " " 
A -:..t··.-. .. }' 1 " '•"\' 1 C I ~1.· 0. cNi'·r ::J_ nr~~.:lr:s to the 
racer frcf~r"~Ce '"'rCC"', ':""'' "'!:: :.,1•••0strc1 .::t C v~ .. i·nt 
rlev.i.C1 f1' 11.) , "lC!'8 eficctj iTclv i: C'f" rr l.;:''; ... 1( '1, r"c;:i.l 
cl:i.t.~ bAi ,..,. ncr11ni1 1:1t.cd :' !J. 10r 11G C'CCl' 1. ... .; n • l ~r' ,,. r:. cc 0 rc-
in::" t · -iPr'cl· 1<; r 1·occ· ··, '· !u y scu.iE::; ;-: 1J1 ich an rec, 1-
t i o,, .... l r::r 1 r· "C'''' s -.t, t. c 7S'th 1 e c .. i.::. 1 i. or l-:.; ~h£ ~ :i.• c .Listed 
(usi·-; t1;e . .''cer- SC1. n11ri•ers f 1 ,.."1 0 t.(' ?) to :w ]!•·t. "'fa 
11:rphcn ir. drsccr<. ~ ry (Ir er, "''1' ~,, sc- t" en •• ic"• ~·he 
sc·r 1 s .•l· or u ,o t11 >r'th ;c~cr.1til ~r,, L-;t•_d t.o 
't°'i r~ .it ~ f + ~ I ~-: 1 r- ~ 
SC re evcre~~ 7~ o~ 
•r 
A o 
i.~:ccn . ' 
'' b 1 ~1' ,.., 
,..ricr. ·'.en n0 nercc. 1ti 1l 
~,:Ji~ f'qct ; s .::.!1 • ic·1tLd by 
,..· • ~- .:::t<. he (~· n'1dacn) 
"'Ji,.,. t'i. ror~ .. .,. . .'ilfs :'ro· },uf~C.·'s :.dnu<?.l an ..... -c.ccc•, 
"r' h" f,:t:, ·1. ~ !. C1 t'lc~· 1.f a 1· ·:~ utr L.ts of 
~ .. ;fic::i. t dcv·.,•.-t"'r .":-ir0 hi l:1., · 1 1cl· • r~t, , d scr·,1 i.-1.·c 
1.'10 ,- l<\-jc:i ly d'~'f'c•· 1 t occ ·~,1· 1' ''< ~. i~c c ·an ice Gf 
t:ri::; hr>ttel· <··sc • .;"1~ • c r, C'" 1' t;,;1: • n·1v 1• Ot•· 1 c dc'd 
X-.A ():· • iE"'ir • -r br ,..~ -rr·rrr ., .. :( ~ 1 C" ": • C·1r c •. -';.c ::, 
l:'-C ; ~i , e,.., ( l ~ ) , 32-8: . ·-tr ~~'1 , ·- ~ ~ ..;c,c c a1~'" 
'c'1ool Tt.3.c· e'", -11·. 
,. t . 
.....< 
..,.., l r.,.... , ..... 
- .., . '!: ( I t ,l} 
(. t"'otJJ1['( l (' r ~ • v:i.l· -it . 0.1 
s, 
c 1'::; 




.. • 1 • ·-
• cct ct .. ' 




C:cf nitivo infor.,Li :nl vv..Juc ~ adviser::;; it ::;cc,ncc to 11 lp cla..,..4 fy 
the client'::; "'"h.i.r'·i·;• ·11 rrr·p·c to his vocation:ll interest::; ~.n<l ore-
motcd mor, 1c+.:vl" cc.un:·cJcc f1.:::-ticii, tion i.n the .'.'ldvisc rnt "'rnco"s . 
In a :::;tn:y . 'l• o ~r ;:ac: h::il (17) ..:..t ;·:.s .r.'oun +!wt Lht' lTlf n "Cores 
v tcrans . 
Fr>!' t 11r Lec1ar,ical, Cnm;wk1Ji 1111, ai· L,t<r·n·-, i ·t.,_, t;1e 
diff.-rencr s 1..1 t. i '~'l. <=>C rer 'C'Y"r .. of no cn~se ,, cr:cc , ~ . • , 
l!la-r OL' cc ~ l .r ( 1.G havir,.. no ctuU.· tictl r:rn..:. . .:..c·mcc: . 
the ~thcr s· ... et~t::: th•:.. .::...ffl.rcnces rcrc ,.;ef;n·a..-.1v ·L~!~.:.i"c~~t . 
On th.,..e0 'a"'t~ (,;c·· ntifi c, I er'·11<:>s..:.vr, .rel al c ... r-icl , ,J->c 
vetE"3.i1< 1 r11 '.1. 1 ", Gr ..... i1~1.·.r.:.c rntl:r 1 ;·er v1rr. th< rni( irr1er's 
and on t hru. - L' • i • .-1 Pts :,'.rt· s · c, :•i\.1 ~:i c :•l, CJ E''" c ~.1) ~:•(;y M:~·e 
sir,ni: ic.'.' .. tl·r hi .-he.:. 
In anothi" ;tuc ,. rvr € b 11:1 •na anc Do...-.r~ct+c (11) :i ..L ··a:, ro1L.C ·at 
for ,, 1 sccre lc·vr le 
nr+cd .fo.,.. ,... • ""r r .., . , tl1f 
'"he i'\.c: a.1ic 1.1, Comnut.<+.~ <'na , a.'1r· cj .·1t.Lic; 
norriz arc r i·-:hc:.r fo-- th(' r orsuasivc, J.:iter1r:r, nnd usic · l; · ·1t sh.uc~ 
h ·eferencc !"' c ~c. i .1.uc!: (7) F ·~ ~c 'Ot't3 -;n the results )f testing 
.. e cone: "Ct_;S: 
10 
It is p1·eserit ~ractice th01l ·· i ·. :-v.:1..t...:.l ste':~ue vocati).,al 
advls• rrt:nt b0 tcstcc ai.d hib "'"est rcSL:. tc F;Casurc·d o.g::..:::rt n·,r~ 
cst~::.lisrcd ~.:-~r.£.: .,. r~: . ~ rho SJ.'C u.lrul.C:7 . uccessful in -v;irious 
n('Cll 'c•tionr1 . This pr'JC(;C1 re ha. cev-t,;d n linci l atid1S in (ealing 
w:i tll j i~terest p· t terw· ·' as di-fc1 cnt n( 'ms mie;'1t h. vc. been ol::tJ...i.ned 
if t,hc inr ·Vic w• 1 s he< ber n t(>stecl at 11ic 01 tr,0t of thr i'' careers . 
Th< re is, t.hr,rnfr-rt , a <·tr:-11[' it nicatit n of a need i'or n0 ·ms for 
irn ivic t1als ,,} o ar1- ta'.-::in•' :=.pPci;1J tr'l.i,...~ c: arid for follo•:ine U}J 
the-.c ire ivfr·1al:- aftc r tra:ini;- . 
11 
L'1 rC:cc.:.t -r"'~r~ :it lias been clea.,,,Jy dc:'l' nstrat .... d th1.t pc:r::;onnel 
test;, car b( effective; manager:· al tovls j :-ilacir!g t.hc ">·.:.ght T:'..an on 
ti-r r" aht j .... b . Er cause human bci!rs c1if.:t'cr i~1 t.liE-ir -pl:y::..: c.:;l attrib ·tf~s 
it is onl;r n<ttu~·al to cx·ec t thnt 1 hey 1-:ilJ aJ::-0 c"· 'fer in t.he ki!·d of 
t< stir~ to I elr r1f'tP·~ir•<' bovr grc ~+ theee d' 1.'ft r -ces cir .'.ln hr· they 
I 
are di str:' h1 «cl . 
sider hi;, intrrnct~ . 
Pm•r "~< of the study 
---- _ __._. 
fli' f 1 ( (' 
re'>po.:Jsj hl0 for ll:iccrr,ent 01' ne1 '' ,. k< ! .,. 1 ·no:-e c'e;finitc : .:i.ttcrn by 
hovir." the s::i.;·;e n:ittcr:. riJ 1 ''fod f""t' s "'.('ti('\n in tlnt f:eld, but t.lnt 
one h<wing diss:im:Il :.~ intc •·e::-t::; ":'iJl :--ot lil:el;;r ;.,c ha1~PY in ::.t. 
1? 
COLJ ,.:XTIC ' 1 O.:" :C \TA 
Scurce of Data 
SL cc early in i9c;1 alJ 11 ic i.r t c f o · E m~loyn1cnL at \.he Utah 
Oil T'.efining Comnan:·r, Jalt - ·,, c::.t.~r, Utah , hw( bo en t;.:.v• !1 a 'b:ittery 
re't'f1w·JY1 Most effectivL·ly, botl1 f(·1 t: c: :--•m satj sf<>ction ar1 1 in t.hf 
best intere. ts of ·rl 1P Coi."t"'t'• Tiw tPsts in us 0 incl• rie an int( llicence 
test , a personali Ly i: ·. ( 1 tr-rv, ~no an ir 'erGst inv nto· y . T' ey re. :..n 
The Kuder I:::-ci'crcncc ecore . 
rr0cess . Onl·r in+erE""t F::" fiJ.CS ( l sub jccts acl.i 1.ll r hi r d 1.r-,r i.l (' lTtah 
From tnP gcnnr::il set of r11ckr ~~Lcc~r s four gr< p· s 1 f °!)] ovce; 
were selected; tw" 11 officc 11 - "'Ccnir.tants anc :e.,,:.Je clC'·"icu ·0~-kers, 
Acccur.tants 
ees ari-: all male and r;ir ·1 -i,.., ~r:r f-rorn 2)j t"" J6 ; the nee· an :i., (' is 30. 
13 
Female C etic ·Q · C!'kcr. 
------- ... ---------
T'r•f, grn1 p of tiu~·ty-eig'.t fe "] clcrjc~1 i·rrkcrs i:icJudcd the 
~ ji..nio clE''k, 3 sht.;f:tfr:'..·in!';, 1 statist,ical typ~st, 3 c !1' t" .eter 
.. cf; rn:~r LaborC"'S 
--- i.. .. ----. -- -· 
in thP refL1'< ry rP Jr: red inl.c ':l l:i.b0r. "l; "rcn t~cr- they r.~" .J.ssignec 
---------
The ai;e ranr" fr-r thE tv e:nty-one truck d!"iVe .... s stuC'ied is f ... om 23 
to 110; th r:edian a c J.[' -:!? . Thr-;c l"rh·rs i~cJrc'c trc ncn ~·no drive 
the lleav;-' c·it:· tr1cl:s for tLc corroar:r;v. T ·r:y are 11::..reC:. cin ctly ar.d 
ucuaJ 1. • have Ji.::i.,_ preVi' 11;, c' .... ivi ng c:::rcricncc 1":i th triickir.g c~r~pa.nics. 
~csearch Tool 
--------
Tl.c test used in i~i:s sp('CjJic resen~ch was the I:uc.icr Ircferc·ce 
Peccn:, V~c~.t.ion.:tl - ~,· .,.. . ., L, ~~,rJicrcd by Science Re:::;c:i.·ch .\ s0ciates, 
Chica~ , D.linois. 
TI1e Kuc'er Frcfc.r. nee. f.cccr( c 'l"'ists of 168 ~tc~. 
c0nsj sts of sh-rt nesc~ipti'Jns of thr c cictivitier. Thf. rec-po::dcnt 
·s asl<"efl to ;'1(ic.:ite w1'cl of thP three .:i.ctivities he wc11ll' ordinc1'"·ily 
for use in print:in out v-caticns Fith r'.i:ich a !'f:n>cn may not le 
166026 
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the t:rpe of ~ccur J -io,, c..1 erutl as · c.11 .:ts in terms of tl'c act"lvil..ics 
fo..- hi.ch 'lr f;CL.€.' ~s SC "'Cd (lh). 
Reliability 
-------~ 
er.tire ta.blt' i::- .Ql. 
1(, 
I ii( C EDr .I: 
The first st-:-- t··"'s o ~c- er thr: rccu ··tL-, ".l ~roUl s to be used 
in t· c s l.uc'·r . ?ror: t "f ·rt.."! o·.r ;::;s at t'10 Utah 
Coil Rd":'...nir~,,. Company, the four gr' ur- chosen -... ~ere th se with the 
lc'.l['f,est nUI1ber of ruder F rr ::'e!'C:!1CA Re-cords o.vailabl • These include 
tw" grou· s of 11 of:'ice 11 ~ .. o.,..l:crc - o.cc-·lr.t:mts i.-:c1 fcl"l.:."2.e clerical 
·· r':crs - 't..'1d t.,.o 
th p;rour o"' fc:"'n.l" c1cric.J.l 1· rb rs bt.c:i.u:::;t, o. .v ore .irb de::;:i~n<'t 10n 
in t!,:is r:r01m dir' nd. ir-eludo F,n e·h C'L"OS t be :"lcmir~ful. 
lrn and t,h1..1 are nr t ·1 J a~r;c n w;l:c · of -:-pi· C'U ts . 
i'ron the rav sc re c. ... ,, i. •' -1 a:1~· er p1.t G near scr-rcs "'ere 
CalCUt.:J.tcci 0"", C'aC' ~ Of ···~E "line ;::;c..-;c.,...,_:; .:n':.0re::;t ;). ' <l.S fO:!.' each Of the 
four cc 1 ~·~o~s . 
rrof·; les 
The !'1Ca..."1 SC r·-s i.'•r ed th'" iJns s f()r lottin.,. '1 rp• fi 1 c for each 
ere plotted on V·p 'c1 "'t r---r:Uc> 0'·cct ;~or FC'r;1 E 0f the J(uder Fr f -
erence ecord; seprtrate nor :::; are avc.i l ahle f,...,.. men -·id wc:icn . 
17 
'G (' ( ., J. r cf . ~ . r '> ( 1 
d ~ fi r~ n C01P 
. ' 
-,..,, 1 C"' r 
i'C'r C.'1.C. of l'iesc r•ccup ti . : I' r v'""l~ a s4· ·1 r ovc 1 , 
l , . l. Tic· nc- ... hi: ,,.,~n cc '''es f0 u f , u er 
r,r , "s, eaci.i . ..,.. u , s r:o~cc' ·1 < ti 
~ccc..r tic 
Correl 1 ~,.;.ors 
------
thC' 
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nms:i cal or i'"'L.:.2t · c · s Ver'1r p· ... c:;~ bl~- • e+,. r 1 . ." < d L""' s '• c ·al l' t · !' s 
or hot-
consider thc;c tvro i1,teresf. ar-e'ts · s 11 h<"'hly" j_n"',c,.., ''0 !1 +c CD c· -
late tf.c '""'he c01·,cli.'i"r'" f" er.cl- r,.f ;"' ob vr l!r •t: E.l:.m·,,gt".n.· 
rrus:S. c::il cc' '!~ .:.r, .:.c aye '1.S frcl11 cc m: · c;c ·atinr· • ac. 1r11 as using all 
nine interrs areas . 
18 
19 
PE.::.nr ... Ts 
The n.:.an scon.s for the :'..ntc re st ci.:n.as, m1...c:·a.-,::.cal, ccnr:-utational, 
scicnt.~fic, pcrs·ias.:.ve, artistic, liter- .... ;r, rr1rn.ic<1J, soci.:i.l service, 
ar:ci cle< .. cal, aJ·e Jistcd in Table 1 for th~ four occu ationa:. grt~uns 
of th" s r;tudv • 
Tal·l· 1. Me~u sco'Y't s of f,.ur cccuPati•n.:<J r;ro1'l s . 
--·-·--·-----------~·------ .... __ ... _ .. -·-·- _____ .., __________ ----
--- - -- -- _ .... -- .. --- -- .. -- ..... -- -· -- -· ...... - -· .... -- - .... --- -- - - .. - .. - -· - --- -----
.'3 C ?.. J. E '! r;o . of 
Cases i 2---3- -- - r ---s- ---·6· · · --i -· -·c 9 
EEC COM ~·er r f~ •\D"' I JT !.1 -· ·C CL? 
.\ccourtmrt s ?J 
Fernn.lc Cler' cal 
Pof incr7 IJaborcrs 3h 































- ------------------- --- -- __________ ... __ ------ -- -- --------
tnat +.he h~ i:.-hest in4 crest n.rr·~z for t1·!is i::rnu are co:-rputatiorrtl ard 
cleric tl, as may be antic', l-1.ted. Cro;•b'1c1 (4) stat cs J.,! :.t Kuder pre-
files arc c.rtcn 11 int.crrJrd,1...d on lh( ir face valuu, 11 anC. s1·c} 1 :i..s the 
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Figure 1. Group profile based upon mean performance of twenty-three 




to th! rtni Oil rc•1 Ii l-ill .:.~ l.v • ..rt d i,a a tr--·, l •r :-JG r:; • 
d ] ~ ,. , ' rta C'iJ grct ., a~ c., .o (;(; c· ,_ h< _<".,th rr ""'C(,! +. I . .c.,y L 
... 1 ti·o 10·, est 1-r, 1.S of ~ .t. l:")r :::t " tr if 'T(U o_· 3.CC' '"'Ulli. .., Il , n.rc 
-· 
( . 1 , ~CC'll.\+ 1.1 ,; .1• -:_1 
,:,<.: .1' i'n per-
sin· :iJl njn 'nLerest, ar< 1::: . lo' t.v r, 
'll ( 
. 61 .. 5 . 
It b no' <lbl ·t h .•. co .,. r r; iri ::c- nc f, · ut.'.1.1 il 
}' 'C er IS C'CC1"1U! "'-
one norc;ihlc r-- 11.n'ltion • ~· t ! s• .i 
ti an be:i.1 "' an 0eC'u. ation · ' c: ~ C" c !·s n"'~: c'ri.t't, acccurt.~ :i:; ·· s 
a specializcC:. tn f rt 1 ( ']" a~ 
of w·rl: drop out. 'bcir:r< H ('" .,.. c: 
acccunL·i. t 's 'L • )~: , 1 n . 
'.Lh( profile c ·art f o•· 'vt 
Fi("1 ~f:: 2 . 'i'h } ~ ·' intc- c :-t-_ • .,.. :., J51'"11·1 pre mu'.'iC'' l and pcrs"asi.ve; 




10 20 30 4o So 6o 70 80 90 
Figure 2. Group prcfile based upon mean performance of thirty-eight 
femtle clerical workers on Kuc'er Preference R(3cord. 
23 
for Kude:::- Is G :-'f':'al 'ff. cc Clerks ' tat i ~tic., 1 CJ P.rl:s' s~ nm-raphers 
a:1ci J:tr..,....: sts, and 'aci-;_nc Operato"'s was f t .. nci tht cc rrel.o.tion -ms still 
Utah Oil i•0t1p it j s 'f h-1 ari f~r the J~uder . .,..,..up it is 2-X. 
ThP mr C.i.ar; cor~·r:lati'T of • 37t is fom"!d to exist.. be ;;·t, n the 
in ' ·· ~ r;ro-..:p . It i.s ver.· likol·• 1-.Jnt ti.c v catirn;""ll interr sts of 
a .... c \•e·7r d-lffc• ·.t; thir· ria,Y account ,.,.. t,.c 101 cor ul3.ti~·n fcur..ci 
It •rj ::..1 bf' nC'tc·d in T· bL· : tl at 11 i. ·r'1 · tcr< ::; :. an .1s fc .,.. the Utah 
no.Jo. ablf. th"t tr er ;ic f,,.,... ~.l i::; ~ro· . , J -i - 6, c01~· arcs c Lo-r l~~ to tl·e 
are c::cluc·cc; it :i:: th(·1 fo1111r~ tr h~ . r.;9 . 
ThC> >>l in'Erest of tli0 Uta' C1iJ tr·C'J· rrivr•·s , as i~ln;trated 
i.n Fir-n"'c. 4, i.s arti~t~ c . The seccnc hir:;h .; iterc st is nu:ic<>J. , ar>d 
24 
Percentile Position 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
~chanical l-'_..25_'-+~~lli._:&....+~-+-~+---t~-+-~+---::::+~------1~i .-.t---+-~-t---1 
<----Computational f--oo3cil1J.:..+-=Uwt~~--l---+---+--+--+-~__:;;'"-io::---+--+--+--I 
~ 
Scientific 1--1-1-'1'+--'1 ..... '3'--+---+---+---+---+--+-:::,.......,k--::i----t---r--r--""'1 
Persuasive 66 39 K t-----i......;;;....;.--t---t--+--+--+--,..,:::---t---t--;--+----t 
' I~ Artistic t--::iu~9~6=2-t-~+-~t---t~-+---=--~v-:_=----+--~-+-~t---t~-1 
~ 
Literary 1--40-'--'~33~----'--+--+-~---+--+--___,f---___,f-----+--+--i "~ 
Musical 13 42 Ll 
t---+----.--..--)_t---r---~r-----1 
Social Service 73 48 
~~---+--~---,----------;---~ 
Clerical 49 44 
....__._____..~____. _ _... _ __,__~-~-~-~-~-~~ 
Figure 3. Group profile based upon mean performance of th:i.rty-four 
refinery laborers on Kuder Preference Record. 
25 
irter£>nt; =i.t. fnc"' v~.lne nm r.i-;ht u;1xct :i l 'C!. dr.:vcr tc 1 ·vc a 
, cc,.-rel 'l.tion 
of • c;o is fcurd to cx:.0t between t,1E.S( two i:;ro11:rs . 
ni ~~ ~s0 +:cir .nr~ 
Y) !' !:°l ( I ; e.iJ' 
SC .,..e 
is fr/"\ ' tie 99t. 1 e?·cc•1t.iJ r :-~ +)1c i st ~-crcerti 1 c . 
vrOU"' Crn'!'f ~ n: ions 
-- --- .... --·------
C".lr11' >t · ~ 1·:, ·;ive bt f' rr.- ce t 
study . T'ir re["· l ,_ ! ~ c re:-ir i·ter 
int.Jrcnt ~. 
It i:i.Jl be seen t'1,J Lhc CO"l'cb:.ions 1rP h.:.·hcr between the 
:-ccu atio~w jr: n c;cricr:il c}-.::-r;f'co.tic.n - accoun:,a ts .:ind fc...:.lc 
cleric-] ..... --·!--:or:::; ru'·inery l"borc"r; an(· tn c' cr~vu·c - than r•hen 
Percentne Position 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Mechanical ~8:::....il1'-4_.5u~9-+---+---+---+--+--+-7"'/~t-----t--+--+---; 
(v Computational ~3~5:....-~4~8-+-~-+-~-+~--t~--t~-f-i~~t--~t-~t-~-r-----1 
Sc ientifio 62 46 • 
Cleri cal So 
L----1-
Figure h. Gr:.up profile based upon mean performance of twenty-one 
truck drivers on Kuder ?!ef erence Record . 
Table 2. Rho correlations for each occupational group as compared 
with each of the other three groups~ and with themselves. 
0 
ACCOUNT- FEMALE REFillERY TRUCK 
OCCUPATION ANTS CI.rnICAL LAOORERS DRIVERS 
ACCOU1JT• .53 












DRIVi:RS -.49 -.66 .77 
.345 
The figures in the upper right hand corner are correlations 
including all nine areas. The figures in t he loper left 
corner are correlations excluding the musical and artistic 
scores. 
i":l~ure 5 sh"'1·s t"c rr--filc. p.'.1.ttcrn o .• : oo.c:1 occq ti.ontl grrrnr, 
::i.11 ~1·.,ttcC. on the s;i. e c ',1rt l ·1 oT-cler 'hat th ir relat.i nship to 
cac. oti er ma:,r be mo'"'o ca.sil • v~nnlizcd . It is a combin·.~i:-n nf 
~i ..... 11res 1 , 2 , 3, ·me· 11 . 
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Percentile Position 











Figure S. Profiles f or f eur occupational groups based upon the 
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°.J '..~ C r ""i l: v-: 1 \I ~il c:i_, !' c , ~ < r! ( ,, •r' 1' r 11 <_ .i '(t (J' c: i \1( ~; . I 
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"tit•' ~t 
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1.::..1 \ " ' 
5 .• l~ • ... F' ..... C [•I CCCUJ. 2..1 .:.c n;il ..._. ,, l.1n L r r -: t 
31 
thc·rc is · ract:i ca 1 ly no corn: l ~t~ :m, O''" ' nc · 1.t..:. vc co 1Tvlat.:. n, between 
11 plart." D.nd 11 of f ~ ce" 1 rb:r··. 
that Kuc·cr pr"filr.:::: C<UL"1 t :i.ha.y3 hf' 11 i:--.tc"':'re:tc on V·c::..r face --n_l lC. 11 
Alt'-c-.gh ~he c:rroups of accouncan!.:> and !'! ~'i11!;r l 1bor~ r" ""'"Wed hiGh 
ill e.,..e st in '. he arc iJ::' wherP it .,., nlC. [1p e-·i'ect• c' t.' ey 1;ovlci shot·: inter-
est, clerj_CC'\l wrrkey-s ,uld tnic'.' drivers did not . lt 1 culc. br- c~:_r:c.ctcc, 
assoc·;:i.t,in: the typ• of ·c.rJr inLercst '\:it' the n·l!'ie of 'be ccc ·~rat-i."n, 
work . Powevcr, i"' th i... inst . .,; ce nc · t· - r p--ovel' to be tr ic . 
Som li1n~t?.ti.·-r0 t.o this ::-~ud- ·:r-. rec ".1:zed: to 'e · more ;,ma.n-
ingful the l1l'!'lh:: 1' o:: s·1·1j0<'t"' 01· each S.J.IT;Jlc s· orld bt l'.J.rr•c-r. To 
.rccl..1ce inon: dei'in..:.t r'ata for tht g:ro1; o ~ £\· 1; '<? clerical 1·"rl-:en; 
such '1 li:> .. rr;·~ nu.m·~cr of' jor c'1:--s'f'.cations slio·1,, n;t ;"lVP ];('(m 1n-
cJ •Klei in t:F one rrou1 . 
As ~ m,.n'1:" rir) ~.ool :. ' "'i l:1 , l'lct'::c.:t c_ 1.::·1·c .,:-:for 
be ·1scd ac -!:. 11c col( cctermi:l · :i.n j"1i pl..1.C( 1rnt, 'uut '·hen 1 .. d a.s one 
The d -it 1. in thi · s uc1" 1 ·1 r . not _· •1 ~,. '< C' '!:.o as a c...,:'cct 
p.:J.t:,e"'·1 o:· '\·:~ich c~pl ·~·ees for t; ese fou~ · cc·1, ••i:::r,::: can (J< c'.1 St.n, 
persom.el :'W.r;.1.sCr to no': . t!1E ')OSi tic .. of vhc 11 h •' b71r i 1tcrr st S , 
art:.stic :mr· .M'Jsic1.l . r.'}~cre +:cc i.:' r 1• L'WolVe< ~c n0 not speci.ficall,v 
c 3.:, .,., ,, c re ' ,... • J ~ I 
·1t d ..:.n () ,, ( ,,, ... 1 I 
~ JY' t t ' .. m··t h' ~ ". 
t. 
.. : ~ J. : ..:. .r 1J .: ~ 
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Table 3. Distribution of correlatinns for each of four occupational 
groups between individual scores and the mean performance 
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Median • .53 
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Table 4. Distribution of correlatio.ns for each of four occupational 
groups between individual scores and the mean performance 
of the group on the Kuder Preference Pecord, excluding 
artistic and musical interests • 
. 
-- - -------------Rho F ~g_~-~-n-~_l_·==-- k 
-Account .. Fe e Refinery True 
ants Clerical Laborers Drivers 
--------- -----
1.00 0 0 0 0 
.90 .99 l 1 2 0 
.Bo .89 3 3 5 3 
• 70 .79 5 2 6 2 
.60 .69 5 1 4 3 
.5o .59 2 3 3 l 
.40 .49 1 1 4 l 
.30 .39 2 13 0 l 
.20 .29 l 1 1 2 
.10 .19 1 1 3 1 
.01 .09 0 2 2 1 
00 0 2 0 1 
-.01 -.09 0 0 0 0 
-.10 -.19 0 0 0 0 
-.20 -.29 0 0 0 0 
-.JO -.39 0 l 0 1 
... 40 ... 49 0 3 0 1 
... 50 -.59 0 0 0 0 
-.6o -.69 l 0 l 0 
-.70 -.79 1 1 0 l 
-.80 -.89 0 2 l 1 
... 90 -.99 0 1 2 1 
-1.00 0 0 0 0 
Niiiliber 23 --38 ---Jri 21 
Median .645 .333 .59 .345 Quartile l .28 
-.075 .18 -.025 Quartile 3 .76 .51 • 77 .69 
- ·- - _--=::..=.: ::---- - -- --------- --- - - - - -·- -
